
TENTH RACE

Saratoga
SEPTEMBER 4, 2023

7FURLONGS. ( 1.20§ ) HOPEFUL S. Grade I. Purse $300,000 FOR TWOYEAR OLDS. Non-Lasix race
pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of$300each
which should accompany the nomination;$1,500 to pass the entrybox and an additional $1,500 to start.For
horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500 in addition to the entry and starting
fees)may bemade at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55%to thewinner,
20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining
finishers. Weight 122 lbs.Non-winners ofa race other than maiden allowed 2 lbs; maidens allowed 4 lbs.
Atrophy will be presentedto thewinning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, August19, 2023with
26 Nominations.

Value of Race:$300,000 Winner $165,000;second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $12,000; sixth $1,800; seventh $1,800;eighth
$1,800; ninth $1,800; tenth $1,800. Mutuel Pool $1,261,947.00Exacta Pool $850,532.00Trifecta Pool $425,254.00Superfecta Pool
$259,774.00 Grand Slam Pool $79,475.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Û23 ¨Del¦ NutellaFella 2 120 3 10 10 9§ô 6¦ 1¦ô Alvarado J 54.50
21Û23 «ElP¦ Timberlake b 2 120 5 9 4ô 4ô 3ô 2É Geroux F 2.15
15Û23 ¦Sar¦ Pirate 2 120 10 1 8ô 7Ç 5ô 3§ô Castellano JJ 10.10
5Ý23 §Sar§ BeYou 2 118 9 5 6Ç 5ô 4Ç 4ö Ortiz I Jr 2.95
5Ý23 ¦Dmr¦ Mission Beach b 2 120 4 6 3ô 2¦ 1Ç 5ô Velazquez J R 10.00
15Û23 ¦¥Sar§ Gold Sweep 2 122 6 2 7¦ 8¦ 7ª 6§õ Ortiz J L 3.15
5Ý23 §Sar¦ Just Steel b 2 120 1 7 1Ç 1Ç 2Ç 7ö Rosario J 13.30
13Ý23 «ElP¦ BaytownChatterbox b 2 122 7 3 9§ 10 9«ô 8¦ô Davis D 58.50
22Û23 ¬Sar¦ Valentine Candy 2 120 8 4 5¦ô 6¦ 8¦ 9¦¬ö GaffalioneT 14.20
15Û23 ¦¥Sar¦ Yo Yo Candy b 2 122 2 8 2Ç 3Ç 10 10 Castillo A 28.75

OFF AT5:46 Start Good For All ButVALENTINECANDY, BE YOU. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :44©, 1:10©, 1:24§ ( :22.19, :44.89, 1:10.87, 1:24.41 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -NUTELLA FELLA 111.00 35.00 16.40
5 -TIMBERLAKE 4.90 3.50
11 -PIRATE 6.90

$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $296.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-11
PAID $1,282.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-11-10 PAID $712.45

B. c, (Jan) , by Runhappy - Krissy 's Candy , by Candy Ride-Arg . Trainer Contessa Gary C. Bred by AshviewFarm (Ky).
NUTELLAFELLAthe last tobe loadedinto the gate,grew reluctant to loadcausinga brief stall tothe start, then broke a beat

slow and was last awayfrom the gate, chased along the inside at the tail of the field, tipped off the rail to go four to five wide at
the three-eighths and then angledback in to the two path when rivals stackedup in front withfive-sixteenths to go, spun just off
the inside at the quarter pole and darted out to be seven wide into upper stretch to the outside of PIRATE, dug in under a drive
rallyingto issue a challenge throughthe final furlong in the clear as rivalsstacked upinside andoverhauled the frontwithseventy
yards to gobefore prevailingedging away at the end. TIMBERLAKE got placed to a light hold off heels of the front runnersthree
then two wide midway down the backstretch when pulling on the bit a biteager, remained two to three wide through the turn
coming under coaxing at thefive-sixteenths, swung three to four wide into upper stretch, was in behindrivals with a tight seam
paused at the three-sixteenths, then came on through afurlong out to take command inside that station, dug in under a drive and
wascollared withseventy yards to the finishand ranontosecure the place honors.PIRATEbroke inat the start bumpingBE YOU
solidly intoVALENTINECANDY,racedeight paths off the inside down the backstretchand then sixwide throughtheturncoming
under coaxingat the seven-sixteenths, continuedsixwideintoupper stretch, dug inunder a drive anddrifted inslightly a sixteenth
out placinga pair of rivals intightwhile keeping on toprocure the showhonors. BE YOUgotbumpedsolidly at the start byPIRATE
and inturnbumpedVALENTINE CANDY,chasedsix paths off the inside downthe backstretchandthenfourwide throughtheturn
coming under coaxing at the three-eighths,angled fivewide into upperstretch, dug in under a drive andwas forcedto pause near
the sixteenth markerwhen PIRATE drifted in, then got urged to the finish to get up for the lastmajor share. MISSION BEACH
coaxed from the gate,viedfrom the fivepathdownthe backstretchwitha trio andthen apair, tucked tothe three path intothe turn
and knocked heads with JUSTSTEEL through the bendunder coaxing frommidway, swung threewide intoupper stretch, dug in
under a drive clinging to the front before being displaced inside the eighth pole, thenweakenedin the late stages. GOLD SWEEP
got bumpedat thestart byBAYTOWNCHATTERBOX, whobrokeinwards,chasedfive thenfourwide, came under coaxingtucking
three wide atthe three-eighths, angledout four to fivewide into upper stretch,dug in under a drive drifting in looking for a seam
and briefly hadone, then got forcedtosteady just outside the sixteenthpole asBE YOUpaused outside also when PIRATEdrifted
in closing that lane downand couldn't recover to the finish. JUSTSTEELhustledfrom the start, vied from the three pathamong
a quartet andthen atrio, tucked to the two path into the turnandengaged in headtoheadcombatwith MISSIONBEACHcoming
under coaxingatthe seven-sixteenths, spunjust off the inside into upper stretchstill engaged in the duel upfront,got overtakenas
a pair inside the eighth pole and weakened through to the finish. BAYTOWNCHATTERBOXbroke in at the start bumpingGOLD
SWEEP, chased six then five wide coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, went eight to nine wide into upper stretch and
made noheadway. VALENTINE CANDY broke out at the start and wasbumped byBE YOUdue topressure fromPIRATE, chased
six then fivewide comingunder coaxing at the three-eighths, went seven wide intoupper stretchandtired.YO YOCANDY coaxed
from the gate, vied four wide early on between foes, then got shaken off into the turn and chased fourwide under coaxing from
theseven-sixteenths, continued fourwide into upper stretchand faltered.
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Owners- 1, Bell Gable Stable LLC; 2, Siena Farm LLC and WinStar FarmLLC; 3, Harrell Ventures LLC and Starlight Racing; 4,Repole
Stable; 5, SF Racing LLCStarlight Racing Madaket Stables LLC Bashor Dianne Masterson Rober; 6, McCarty Mike; 7, BC Stables LLC; 8,
BaytownPartnerships and TrawitzkiAlyssa; 9,HeiligbrodtLWilliamHeiligbrodtCorinneJackpot FarmWhisperingOaks FarmLLC; 10,Happy
Tenth Stable

Trainers- 1, Contessa Gary C; 2,Cox BradH; 3, Pletcher ToddA; 4, Pletcher ToddA; 5, Baffert Bob; 6, Asmussen StevenM; 7,LukasD
Wayne; 8,McEntee Paul; 9, Asmussen StevenM; 10, VelazquezDaniel

Scratched-Muth ( 13Aug23 ©Dmr§ )

$1PickThree (8-3-3) Paid $355.00 ; Pick Three Pool $113,498 .
$1Daily Double (3-3) Paid $173.00 ; Daily DoublePool $155,504 .

$1Grand Slam (4/7/10-1/2/4/6/8-3/6/8/12-3) Paid $117.25 ; Grand SlamPool $79,475 .


